Eugene Ballet - PULCINELLA Sets & Costumes

For more information about this rental contact
Production Manager Josh Neckels.
541 485 3992.
josh@eugeneballet.org
PULCINELLA SET
Back drop: Renaissance town scene
Stage right house with practical door
Stage left house with practical door upper story with practical window

PULCINELLA SET
Stage left house showing upper story practical window
PULCINELLA COSTUMES

PULCINELLA:
3/4 length cream pants
Cream colored jacket with purple trim
Cream hat with purple trim

PIMPENELLA:
Purple bodice with long sleeves attached skirt - tutu under-skirt with silk over-skirt

PULCINELLA COSTUMES

FURBO:
Black-sleeved jacket
Black leather belt
Magician's cape with white stars & moon embroidery and hood
Face mask
Black feathered hat
PULCINELLA COSTUMES

FLORINDO & CLOVIELLO: Jackets capes and feathered caps in blue & green
ROSETTA & PRUDENZA: Bodices with long sleeves attached skirt - tutu under-skirt with silk over-skirt - rose and yellow with green skirt

PULCINELLA COSTUMES

PANTALONE
Blue jacket - long sleeved
Blue knee breeches
Over coat - sleeved with stripes
Blue pill box hat

IL DOTTORE
Orange jacket - long sleeved
Orange knee breeches
Over coat - sleeved with stripes
Orange pill box hat
**PULCINELLA COSTUME LIST**

Pulcinella  White pants, white jacket with soft ruffle collar, belt, white tights, white hat

Pimpenella  Tutu skirt and attached bodice, pink tights, flower & ribbon headdress

Furbo  Black pants, black jacket with small collar, black hat
        Black cape with stars & moon embroidery and hood, face mask

Prudenza  Tutu skirt and attached bodice, flower & ribbon headdress

Rosetta  Tutu skirt and attached bodice, flower & ribbon headdress

Cloviello  Tunic, short cape, hat

Florindo  Tunic, short cape, hat

Father Dottore  Tunic, belt, knee breeches, over-coat, hat,

Father Pantalone  Tunic, belt, knee breeches, tights, over-coat, hat

**PULCINELLA PROPS LIST**

Name plaques
PULCINELLA
PIMPENELLA
FURBO
ROSETTA
PRUDENZA
CLOVIELLO
FLORINDO
DOTTORE
PANTALONE

2 lutes with break away fronts
1 Snake
1 chicken
1 retractable knife
1 regular knife